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Army Citation Given
Pvt. Tony Passalacqua
WoriV'h^ t)e Tecei.ved by his wife, 
tjhat Pvt. Anthony Passalacqua has 
received the citation award of the 
Meritorious Service Unit Plaque for 
superior performance of duty in t'he 
execution of exceptionally difficult 
tasks during the period of July 1, 19- 
44 to September 15, -1944.
The citation was awarded to the < 
349th Engineering Group stationed in ' 
the Aleutian Islands.
Pvt. Passalacqua was at home re-1 
cently to spend a .21 day leave with 
his wife and (daughter DeAnn. He 
| had never seen his daughter who 
had just celebrated her first birthday.
Mrs. Passalacqua and daughter re- 
jside with her parents ' Mr. and Mrs.
I Omer Bergbower southeast of New­
ton. At present Pvt. Passalacqua is 
'stationed at Camp Claiborne, La.
He has one brother, John, stationed 
with a parachute Infantry overseas.
